Adult Protection And The Law In Scotland
Yeah, reviewing a ebook Adult Protection And The Law In Scotland could be credited with your near contacts listings. This is just one of the solutions for you to be successful. As
understood, feat does not recommend that you have extraordinary points.
Comprehending as skillfully as covenant even more than extra will present each success. adjacent to, the publication as with ease as keenness of this Adult Protection And The Law In
Scotland can be taken as skillfully as picked to act.

Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults and the Law Michael Mandelstam 2008-11-15 The protection of vulnerable adults is a fast emerging area of work for local authorities, the NHS and other
agencies. Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults and the Law, sets this within a comprehensive legal framework. The relevant law and guidance is extensive. It includes Department of Health
guidance (No Secrets), human rights, the regulation of health and social care providers, the barring of carers from working with vulnerable adults, care standards tribunal cases, mental
capacity, undue influence, assault, battery, wilful neglect, ill treatment, manslaughter, murder, theft, fraud, sexual offences, data protection and the sharing of information. The book
focuses on how these areas of law apply to vulnerable adults, and brings together an extensive body of case law to illustrate this. Also covered is how local authorities and the NHS may
themselves be implicated in the harm - through abuse, neglect or omission - suffered by vulnerable adults. For example, in terms of the gross lapses in standards of care, infection control,
nutrition and basic dignity sometimes to be found in hospitals. All those working in community care, adult social work, health care and housing will find this book invaluable. Local
authorities, the NHS, voluntary organisations and students will find this to be essential reading.
Guide to the Adult Support and Protection (Scotland) Act 2007 Bert Calder 2014-03-17 This guide discusses the main concepts of the Adult Support and Protection (Scotland) Act 2007
and looks at how they interact with each other and with other legislation in the field. The law is explained and applied in illustrative case studies. Written specially for social workers, it will
also be necessary reading for solicitors, advocates and other professionals who work within the legislative guidelines.
Social Work and Mental Health in Scotland Steve Hothersall 2008-04-09 Since the inception of the Scottish Parliament in 1999, mental health law, policy, practice and ethos have changed
dramatically in Scotland. This book provides a thorough grounding in the key issues in mental health and presents a clear picture of the current Scottish mental health scene. By
highlighting the skills and values that are necessary for contemporary practice, it helps students to develop their knowledge and understanding to enable them to deliver an appropriate and
responsive service for people facing mental health challenges.
The Adult Safeguarding Practice Handbook Kate Spreadbury 2020-03 This essential practical guide to best practice in adult safeguarding enables students and practitioners to develop the
skills, knowledge and ethical awareness to confidently address the challenges of adult safeguarding across a wide-range of practice contexts.
The Straightforward Guide to Safeguarding Adults Deborah Barnett 2019-04-18 This new manual provides a clear, comprehensive overview of the responsibilities of professionals in
relation to safeguarding adults, and how to implement these principles in frontline practice. The Care Act 2014 sets out a legal framework for how local authorities should protect adults at
risk of abuse and neglect. However, the law can be complex and difficult to interpret. This straightforward manual aims to help managers, practitioners and trainers to work through the
whole safeguarding process, from the very basics to the complexities of multi-agency collaboration and criminal investigation. It offers a step-by-step guide to safeguarding adults, including
case studies to recognise how to put specific safeguarding principles into practice, tools for assessing risk, and tips for implementing person-centred and strength-based practice.
International Perspectives on Elder Abuse Amanda Phelan 2013-03-07 "Opening with an examination of what elder abuse is, Amanda Phelan sets it in a theoretical context and looks at
assessment and approaches to the issue in residential and community care environments. The book then presents a range of country studies, which provide an overview of the context of
elder abuse in the country and a discussion of related policy, legislation, research and practice. Countries covered include Ireland, United Kingdom, Spain, China, Australia, Kenya, Israel,
Canada and the United States, whilst a regional chapter looks at South America. A concluding chapter draws together cross-cultural comparisons and provides some guidance as to best
practice"--Publisher's website.
Acute Nursing Care Helen Dutton 2020-11-30 Delays in recognising deterioration, or inappropriate management of people in acute care settings can result in late treatment, avoidable
admissions to intensive care units and, in some instances, unnecessary deaths. As the role of the nurse in healthcare settings continues to change and evolve, today's nursing and other
healthcare students need to be equipped with the fundamental skills to recognise and manage deterioration in the patient in a competent and confident manner, appreciating the
complexities of caring for those who are acutely unwell as you learn to become practitioners of the future. Using a body systems approach, and fully updated in light of new NEWS2 and
NMC future nurse standards, as well as acknowledging the challenges faced by people with delirium in acute care settings, the second edition of this book provides a comprehensive
overview of the essential issues in this important subject. Topics covered include recognition and identification of physiological and mental deterioration in adults; identification of

disordered physiology that may lead to a medical emergency linked to deterioration of normal function; relevant anatomy and physiology; pathophysiological changes and actions that need
to be taken; immediate recognition and response; investigations, diagnosis and management issues; and teaching and preventative strategies. Including case studies and test yourself
questions, this book is an essential tool for student nurses who are required to undertake acute care experiences and are assessed in theory and practice.
Safeguarding Adults in Nursing Practice Ruth Northway 2017-01-20 All nurses, whatever setting, will encounter people who are at risk. Harrowing examples of abuse and neglect are
frequently in the headlines and the nursing profession has a crucial responsibility to play in ensuring that vulnerable patients are cared for and safeguarded. This Second Edition answers
all of the key questions including: What is neglect? What makes someone vulnerable? What role does safeguarding play? What does good safeguarding look like? Why can safeguarding
fail? How can positive practice be developed? What are the professional and legal responsibilities facing nurses? This helpful resource will improve readers’ understanding of the policy,
practice, and research underpinning safeguarding, while also preparing them for their important role as an advocate for, and safeguarder of, the people in their care. Transforming Nursing
Practice is a series created for pre-registration student nurses. Each book in the series is: Affordable Mapped to the NMC Standards and Essential Skills Clusters Focused on applying
theory to practice Full of active learning features "The set of books is an excellent resource for students. The series is small, easily portable, and valuable. I use the whole set on a regular
basis." —Fiona Davies, Senior Nurse Lecturer, University of Derby
Social Policy for Social Work, Social Care and the Caring Professions Steve J Hothersall 2020-11-29 This revised second edition analyses social policy in Scotland since devolution in
1999 and reflects the nascent and distinctively Scottish policy agenda. Along with updated chapters, there are two new inclusions: a chapter analysing post-devolution Scotland and a
chapter on the likely impacts of Brexit on and within Scotland. Providing diagrams, tables and a range of activities, the book maintains an innovative and pedagogic emphasis to introduce
students to a wealth of materials, ideas and practical responses to the increasingly complex and diverse situations faced by social workers and other professionals. Part 1 of the book looks
at what social policy is, how and why it is made and highlights the importance of the relationship between social policy and the law. Part 2 refers to specific themes of social exclusion,
poverty and (more visible for this revised edition) austerity, considering their complex and multidimensional forms and discussing the range of policies currently extant that aim to combat
such disadvantage. Part 3 provides a comprehensive overview of policy for practice, considering concepts of health inequality, mental health, older people, disability, children and families,
education, substance use, criminal justice, asylum and immigration and homelessness. This book will be of interest to undergraduate and postgraduate students as well as post-qualified
professionals seeking to understand the complexities of the social policy landscape in Scotland, and its influence on social work and related forms of professional practice.
Practising Social Work Law Suzy Braye 2017-09-16 This fully revised fourth edition of a well-respected textbook seeks to build social workers' confidence in legal interpretation and
implementation - practitioners must not only know the law; they must also have a critical appreciation of its implications for human rights, civil liberties and social justice. With a focus on
promoting knowledge and skills in recognising, locating and articulating legal issues, it also demonstrates how the law can be used to inform practice standards and deliver positive
outcomes for service users. This is essential reading for social work law modules at undergraduate and postgraduate level. Practitioners and educators will also find it an invaluable
resource to guide them through a complex, yet vital, aspect of their work.“br/> New to this Edition: - Combines up-to-date statute, case law and guidance with extended practice examples
and questions for reflection
Ageing, Gender and Family Law Beverley Clough 2018-03-19 This book explores the intersecting issues relating the phenomenon of ageing to gender and family law. The latter has
tended to focus mainly on family life in young and middle age; and, indeed, the issues of childhood and parenting are key in many family law texts. Family life for older members has, then,
been largely neglected; addressing this neglect, the current volume explores how the issues which might be important for younger people are not necessarily the same as those for older
people. The significance of family, the nature of family life, and the understanding of self in terms of one’s relationships, tend to change over the life course. For example, the state may
play an increasing role in the lives of older people – as access to services, involvement in work and the community, the ability to live independently, and to form or maintain caring
relationships, are all impacted by law and policy. This collection therefore challenges the standard models of family life and family law that have been developed within a child/parentcentred paradigm, and which may require rethinking in the turn to family life in old age. Interdisciplinary in its scope and orientation, this book will appeal not just to academic family lawyers
and students interested in issues around family law, ageing, gender, and care; but also to sociologists and ethicists working in these areas.
Safeguarding Adults Gillian MacIntyre 2018-01-26 Safeguarding adults is a rapidly evolving area of professional practice and this timely new text book provides an authoritative guide that
critically engages with the recent developments and encapsulates some of the emerging approaches to contemporary adult safeguarding practice. Written by a collection of authors with a
wealth of academic and practice experience, and with a strong focus on multi-disciplinary working, the text covers key topics such as: - Safeguarding adults who lack capacity, or whose
level of capacity is unknown or unclear - Common issues and tensions surrounding the various UK laws and policies that seek to safeguard adults with mental health problems Safeguarding older adults, with a unique and insightful focus on the perspective of carers -Current limitations in practice, including the blurred nature of the boundaries between informal
and legally mandated care, relating to the safeguarding of people with learning disabilities. Illustrated throughout by engaging case studies to help readers apply what they have learnt to
everyday practice, this comprehensive guide to safeguarding adults is essential reading for students across a broad range of health and social care disciplines, as well as practitioners
looking for an up-to-date source of reference.
History of Scottish Child Protection Law Kenneth McK. Norrie 2020-07-06 Kenneth Norrie traces the assumptions that underlay child protection law at particular periods of time and
identifies the pressures for change - giving a clearer understanding of how and why the contemporary law is designed and operates as it does.
Need, Risk and Protection in Social Work Practice Steve Hothersall 2010-05-06 This book provides a detailed and comprehensive guide to working with risk. It begins by looking at notions
of need, vulnerability and protection and looks at the theoretical concepts of each before applying them to practice. By using this combination of theory and practice the authors are able to

integrate policy for a wide range of services users, from older people to children, families and younger adults. Case studies accompany and illustrate each method and the reader is invited
to engage in a number of exercises and activities to consolidate learning.
International Handbook of Elder Abuse and Mistreatment Mala Kapur Shankardass 2019-08-09 This first-of-its-kind work on elder abuse and mistreatment provides a comprehensive and
up-to-date overview of the subject. Covering almost all regions of the world, it highlights different dimensions of elder abuse and mistreatment in terms of their prevalence, incidence,
prevention, treatment, management and response from governments and civil society, academic and research communities, and society in general. Written by international specialists from
various disciplinary and presenting the latest findings and data, the handbook includes sections on the Americas; the Caribbean; Europe; Central, West and South Asia; East Asia and
Asia-Pacific; and Africa. The chapters offer clarity on the concept and forms of elder abuse and neglect, discuss research methodology, and provide policy options, legislative solutions and
programmatic responses to give relief to older people as victims of abuse and neglect as well as to deal with the perpetrators. This book is intended for a wide range of students and
researchers interested in aging, from sociology, to social work, community medicine, public health, clinical psychology, and human rights/law.
Safeguarding Adults Under the Care Act 2014 Adi Cooper 2017-08-21 Practice in safeguarding adults is changing, with a shift in approach to ensure it is person-centred and outcomefocused. The Care Act 2014 introduced new safeguarding duties for local authorities, and this book describes what up-to-date practice should look like, and how to provide the best quality
care and support for adults who may be at risk of abuse or neglect. Chapters cover core areas of practice according to Care Act and adult safeguarding principles, identify the fundamental
skills and knowledge practitioners working in this area should be able to utilise and introduce the emerging challenging issues in the workplace. As well as being invaluable to practitioners
working directly in this field, this is also ideally suited to be a text for any social work course or programme on adult safeguarding practice.
Social Work and the Law in Scotland Roger Davis 2017-09-16 Effective social work practice relies on good understanding of the law along with the skills to use this knowledge well. This
essential book provides a wide-ranging thematic account of social work practice in Scotland, making critical links between concepts, the contexts of practice and first-hand experiences of
Scottish social work law. The book covers important subjects such as: - Service user and carer rights - Legal and social work values - Accountability - Effective assessment - Safeguarding,
risk and protection - Youth and adult criminal justice - Partnership, participation and advocacy - Delivery of personalised services Social Work and the Law in Scotland is core reading for
all those undertaking academic study or professional practice within the field. It is also a key resource for anyone looking to update their knowledge on the nature and development of the
ever-evolving legislative landscape of Scotland. New to this Edition: - Fully updated to incorporate changes to Scottish law impacting on groups of people who are at risk and personal and
community care - Combines fully updated chapters by some of the original authors with newly commissioned pieces - Reflects the pace of change in the law since the previous edition
Advances in Elder Abuse Research Amanda Phelan 2020-01-01 This book provides an insight into advances in elder abuse in the areas of research, policy, practice and legislation. It
provides readers with a broad understanding of the topic and considers the progress in elder abuse knowledge. The book explores the nexus of ageism and elder abuse, describes key
social policies and their legislative manifestation, covers major policies and programs related to elder abuse, defines elder sexual abuse and much more. It offers the reader a
comprehensive insight into new perspectives and approaches to both understanding and responding to elder abuse. As such it will be an asset to academics, students, healthcare
practitioners, policy makers and the general public.
Safeguarding Adults Alison Brammer 2019-10-04 Working to safeguard adults is a complex area of practice that requires careful balancing of autonomy, protection and risk. In order to
make good, lawful judgements about when and how to intervene, practitioners therefore need to have a comprehensive understanding of how the law applies to safeguarding adults. In this
text book best-selling author Alison Brammer brings together the many strands of adult safeguarding to provide a succinct guide to the legal framework. Designed to equip practitioners
with the relevant knowledge for practice, it lays out the current legislation and guidance and applies it to different areas of adult safeguarding, including defining 'abuse', assessing capacity
and dealing with cases of criminal law. The book goes on to analyse key examples of serious case reviews, including the cases of Steve Hoskin and Michael Gilbert. Whether taking a
module on Social Work Law or Safeguarding, or a qualified Social Worker, this concise guide to a key aspect of practise is essential reading. How do you apply the principles, structures
and processes of the law to everyday practice? Drawing on a wealth of contemporary case examples, this handy pocket book provides a clear text which brings the many complex strands
of safeguarding adults together in a succinct and accessible way. - Students taking Social Work qualifying undergraduate and postgraduate degrees. - Qualifies Social Workers fulfilling
their learning development requirements. - Undergraduate and postgraduate students of other disciplines looking to understand the influence of law within professional decision-making
(e.g. students of Youth Work, Community Work and Health) New to this Edition: - Each chapter is updated and revised to ensure currency - Includes the Care Act 2014Contains
links/signposts to further learning to help illustrate how law is applied in practice
Social Work in a Changing Scotland Viviene E. Cree 2018-02-12 Scotland has changed, politically and culturally, in recent years, with persistent demands for independence culminating in
a referendum in 2014. On this fluid political landscape, social welfare can be co-opted towards a wider ‘nation-building’ project. As a result, social work in Scotland is increasingly divergent
from the rest of the UK. This book offers a comprehensive, critical and timely account of the profession in these changing times, charting its historical development, current practice and
future directions. Bringing together a range of academic and practice experts, it considers social work as it is currently but also as it might be. Divided into three parts, the first part sets a
context, identifying historical, philosophical, policy and legal influences on current practice. The second part picks up on current themes in policy and practice, addressing key issues of
professional identity in an increasingly integrated policy context. The final part contains chapters on current domains of practice, identifying key areas of legislation, policy and practice.
Social Work in a Changing Scotland is essential reading for social work students, offering an accessible yet critical overview of the profession. It will also inform current practitioners to
understand better the changing contexts within which they practise, while prompting further academic debate about Scottish social work.
Safeguarding Older People from Abuse Angie Ash 2015-10-07 This critical and challenging book makes a strong case for the development of ethically-driven, research-informed policy and

practice to safeguard older people from abuse.
Safeguarding in Social Work Practice Charlotte Chisnell 2019-03-11 Safeguarding is a serious and complex area of social work, and demonstrating an understanding of important theory,
law, policy and skills for practice is essential and it is vital that this understanding extends across the lifespan. This book brings together common safeguarding themes and knowledge
across social work with children, young people and adults to help do just that.
Adult Protection and the Law in Scotland Nicola Smith 2016-01-28 Adult Protection and the Law in Scotland provides a guide to the general principles of legislation in relation to adult
protection. This updated text includes a new chapter on financial harm and abuse covering topics such as commercial debt, mis-selling products, insurance and loans.This title includes
coverage of the Self Directed Support (Scotland) Act 2013 and Protection of Vulnerable Groups (Scotland) Act 2007, Public Services Reform (Scotland) Act 2010 including creation of
Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) and Care Inspectorate and the principles of the Self Directed Support Act. This title also covers Court Measures of Protection with practical
information on preparation for adult protection hearings, drafting applications, addressing sheriffs, use of temporary orders, warrants for arrest and remedies for breach of orders including
a new section on contempt of court.
Oxford Handbook of Learning and Intellectual Disability Nursing Bob Gates 2009 Intellectual disability nurses can be found working and supporting people in a variety of different care
contexts. These include the healthcare system, social care and education, as well as the private sector (including voluntary and not for profit organizations). There are also many
disciplines that support these areas where practitioners also work closely with people who have learning and intellectuial disabilities. The Oxford Handbook ofLearning and Intellectual
Disability Nursing is a practical, easily accessible, informative and up-to-date quick reference guide for students and practitioners of intellectual disability nursing who require guidance on
the specific nursing care needs of patients with a learning or intellectualdisability.
Adult Social Care Law in England John Williams 2014-07-08 Social work law is at the foundation of all social work practice, from shaping professional boundaries to determining the level
of intervention. Every case is complex and unique and therefore requires different legal treatment; this means it is absolutely vital that social workers not only understand the law, but are
able to critically analyse the legal framework and apply it to their practice. This book provides students and practitioners with an essential guide to adult social care law. It lays out the key
case law, core legislation and the HSPCC standards as they apply to different areas of adult social care. This includes issues of capacity, making an assessment, supporting carers and
working with vulnerable adults. Designed to support learning needs, the book is packed with engaging case studies and reflective exercises, as well as a legal toolbox to help simplify the
legal jargon. Whether you are a student or practitioner, this is a practical, accessible guide to competent and lawful practice in adult social care.
Good Practice in Safeguarding Adults Jacki Pritchard 2008-07-15 Good Practice in Safeguarding Adults provides an up to date and topical overview of developments in policy, guidance,
legislation and practice in the area of adult protection. The book aims to broaden thinking about adult abuse, assesses alternative models of practice such as criminal justice and welfare,
and covers groups who may be overlooked, such as people with brain injuries, older prisoners and adults within the black and minority ethnic communities. Issues covered include
domestic violence and honour-based crime, abuse in institutions, financial abuse, and risk assessment in adult protection. The book is illustrated throughout with case studies, and also
gives a voice to the victims of adult abuse who can be forgotten in a working environment that emphasises target performance, indicators, standards, star ratings, paperwork and correct
use of terminology. This book will be essential reading for anyone working with vulnerable adults, including social workers, care managers, care workers, health care staff, police, probation
officers, staff within the prison system, advocates, volunteers, training officers and students.
Safeguarding Adults and the Law Michael Mandelstam 2013 The protection of vulnerable adults is an increasingly important issue right across health and social care. Safeguarding
Vulnerable Adults and the Law, now in its second edition, sets this complex area of work within a comprehensive legal framework and provides extensive guidance for practitioners and
students. The book covers Department of Health guidelines, human rights, the regulation of health and social care providers, the barring of carers from working with vulnerable adults, care
standards tribunal cases, mental capacity, undue influence, assault, battery, willful neglect, ill treatment, manslaughter, murder, theft, fraud, sexual offences, data protection and the
sharing of information. It focuses on how these areas of law apply to vulnerable adults, and brings together an extensive body of case law to illustrate this. Also covered is how local
authorities and the NHS may themselves be implicated in the harm - through abuse, neglect or omission - suffered by vulnerable adults. This fully-updated second edition comprehensively
reflects recent changes to the law, and includes many new case studies. This book will be an invaluable resource for all those working in community care, adult social work, health care
and housing. Those working for local authorities, the NHS, voluntary organizations and students will find it to be essential reading.
Transforming adult social care Gray, Ann Marie 2013-04-10 This textbook analyses the transforming structure for the delivery of adult social care including developments in the
commissioning of adult social care in the devolved countries.
Safeguarding Across the Life Span June Keeling 2020-10-12 Considering safeguarding across the life span and placing it within a multiagency context, this book gives students a
grounding to the key issues in safeguarding today, highlighting the key skills and knowledge necessary for effective practice along the way. It includes reference to the latest legislation,
skills for practice, a breadth of contexts and service-user groups, drawing on a range of case studies, activities, reflective questions and recommending reading from across health and
social care. Locating age specific concerns in context and divided into sections which cover every stage of life, it addresses questions of culture, gender and problems frequently
encountered in practice and what these mean for safeguarding and law.
Social Work Kate Wilson 2008 Social Work: an Introduction to Contemporary Practice is an exciting, new and uniquely comprehensive introduction to the field. Essential knowledge and
skills are examined with authority and depth and key debates approached in an accessible, informative and engaging way. Underpinned by research and advice to make close illustrative
links with practice, this text will stimulate interest and actively engage the reader. Richly supported throughout with examples and real-life case scenarios, the authors encourage the reader

to adopt a critical and reflective approach. Furthermore, as social work exists to help people through complex and painful transitions in life, the book sets the relationship at the heart/centre
of social work practice. This text will be essential reading for social work students on undergraduate and post-graduate training programmes, newly qualified social workers and
practitioners in a variety of settings.
Adult Support and Protection (Scotland) Act 2007 (UK) The Law The Law Library 2018-04-20 Adult Support and Protection (Scotland) Act 2007 (UK) The Law Library presents the official
text of the Adult Support and Protection (Scotland) Act 2007 (UK). Updated as of March 26, 2018 This book contains: - The complete text of the Adult Support and Protection (Scotland)
Act 2007 (UK) - A table of contents with the page number of each section
'Crossing the Acts' The Support and Protection of Adults with Mental Disorder Across the Legislative Frameworks in Scotland Tom Keenan
Vulnerabilities, Care and Family Law Julie Wallbank 2013-11-26 While in the past family life was characterised as a "haven from the harsh realities of life", it is now recognised as a site of
vulnerabilities and a place where care work can go unacknowledged and be a source of social and economic hardship. This book addresses the strong relationships that exist between
vulnerability and care and dependency in particular contexts, where family law and social policy have a contribution to make. A fundamental premise of this collection is that vulnerability
needs to be analysed in a way that gets at the heart of the differential power relationships that exist in society, particularly in respect of access to family justice, including effective social
policy and law targeted at the specific needs of families in mutually dependent caring relationships. It is therefore crucial to critically examine the various approaches taken by policy
makers and law reformers in order to understand the range of ways that some families, and some family members, may be rendered more vulnerable than others. The first book of its kind
to provide an intersectional approach to this subject, Vulnerabilities, Care and Family Law will be of interest to students and practitioners of social policy and family law.
The Textbook of Health and Social Care Darren Edwards 2020-02-24 A comprehensive textbook designed to guide students through the entirety of a Health and Social Care BSc degree.
Covering the important topics and pressing issues relevant to Health and Social Care today. The book’s three part structure starts with the essential areas and core knowledge, including
the sociology and psychology of illness, the research process, key legal and ethical issues and reflective practice. The second part covers aspects of health and social care in practice, like
health promotion, safeguarding children and their rights, and working with people experiencing mental health disorders. Finally, the third part considers some of the challenges faced in
present day health and social care, looking at social justice issues, legal and ethical considerations, leadership, and health inequalities. All content is supported by practical and reflective
features to help students throughout their degree, these include: interactive activities, real life case studies and examples related to chapter content, links and suggestions for further
reading, and answers to key activities and case study exercises. The perfect companion text for anyone studying a Health and Social Care degree, or any other course related to the
health and social care services.
Good Practice in the Law and Safeguarding Adults Jacki Pritchard 2008-10-15 Good Practice in the Law and Safeguarding Adults provides an up-to-date summary of developments in the
legislative framework and best practice relevant to the area of adult protection work. It explains legislation that can be used in adult protection work, covering criminal and civil law, and
crucial national guidance such as Achieving Best Evidence. Issues covered include confidentiality and information-sharing in adult protection work, capacity issues, police investigations,
financial abuse, advocacy, witness support and honour-based violence. The book is illustrated throughout with case studies and good practice points. This book will be essential reading
for anyone working with vulnerable adults, including health and social care workers, care managers, support workers, volunteers, advocates, police, probation staff, prison staff, lawyers
training officers and students.
Community Care Practice and the Law Michael Mandelstam 2008-10-15 This fourth edition of Community Care Practice and the Law has been fully updated to reflect the rapid and
continuing legal, policy and practice changes affecting community care. It provides comprehensive and jargon-free explanations of community care legislation, as well as other areas of law
directly relevant to practitioners, including the NHS, disabled facilities grants and housing adaptations, asylum and immigration, mental capacity, human rights, disability discrimination,
health and safety at work and negligence – and a range of legal provisions relevant to the protection and safeguarding of adults. Apart from the burgeoning legal case law and ombudsman
investigations, changes from the last edition include coverage of the Mental Capacity Act 2005, legal implications of 'self directed care' and 'individual budgets', changes to direct payments
and 'ordinary residence' determinations. In particular, new guidance applies to the high profile issue of NHS continuing health care. The book is an essential guide for practitioners and
managers in both the statutory and voluntary sectors, policy makers in local authorities and the NHS, advocates, lawyers and social work students.
Safeguarding Adults and the Law, Third Edition Michael Mandelstam 2019-02-21 Safeguarding Adults and the Law, now in its third edition, sets this complex area of work within an
extensive legal framework and provides many useful pointers for practitioners and students. It is now in an A-Z format, enabling quick reference to a wide range of civil and criminal law,
and to legal case law. The book covers safeguarding duties under the Care Act 2014 and in particular the making of enquiries by local authorities, safeguarding adults boards, Department
of Health guidance, human rights, regulation of health and social care providers, barring of carers from working with vulnerable adults, criminal records certificates, mental capacity, the
High Court's inherent jurisdiction, undue influence, assault, battery, wilful neglect, ill treatment, self-neglect, manslaughter, murder, theft, fraud, sexual offences, modern slavery, domestic
violence legislation, data protection and the sharing of information. The book focuses on how these areas of law, each with its own set of rules, apply to the practice of safeguarding adults.
It contains numerous legal case summaries to bring the law to life. Fully updated, it reflects significant changes to civil and criminal law over the last five years. A critical introduction
analyses serious challenges and issues inherent in the current culture of health and social care, and the implications for adult safeguarding. This book will be an essential resource for all
those working in social care, health care and the police, as well as the many other agencies involved in safeguarding.
Oxford Textbook of Violence Prevention Peter D. Donnelly 2015 The Oxford Textbook Violence Prevention brings together an international team of experts to provide an extensive global

account of the global mortality and morbidity burden caused by violence through examining the causes of violence, and what can be done to prevent and reduce violence.
Essentials of Nursing Adults Karen Elcock 2018-11-20 This one-stop-shop will enable students to understand the core aspects of care, learn the essential nursing skills and knowledge that
underpin practice, deal with the complexities of the role and apply their learning to common conditions and patient groups.
Safeguarding Adults in Social Work Andy Mantell 2011-06-09 This fully-revised Second Edition looks at how practitioners and students can achieve best-practice when working with
vulnerable adults. The first part of the book explores the evolution of concepts and policies for safeguarding adults, with particular reference to the Human Rights Act 1998 and the
Capacity Act 2005. In the second section the focus shifts to good practice in empowering vulnerable adults. The final section focuses on developing effective professional and interprofessional practice.
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